Introduction
O xoferinR contains a complex, inorganic chlorineoxygen com pound (TCD O : Tetrachloro-decaoxygen complex) with the empirical formula (C14010.H20)_. It possesses antibacterial activity [1] and is commercial ly available since early 1984, indicated for use in sec ondary wound healing [2] . We reported on some biochemical oxidative properties of the compound, activated by certain heme-iron proteins such as hem oglobin, myoglobin or peroxidase [3] . In order to gain a better insight into the mechanism of the physiological properties of this substance, studies were undertaken so that 1) the biochemical reactivity of the oxygen complex could be determ ined and 2) a proposal for the possible molecular mechanism of action in vivo could be made. With the aid of gas chrom atographic detection of the breakdown of certain indicator molecules form ing ethylene, it is possible to determ ine the oxidizing ability of a range of oxygen species. The aim of these studies was to differentiate between potentially toxic and active oxygen species which occur as a result of normal metabolism. Through the use of the indicator molecules ACC, KMB and M ET it is possible to distinguish between extremely reactive and hence potentially toxic species such as '02, O H ' and H O '2 and m etabolic interm ediates such as H 20 2, com pound I of catalase and peroxidase, and 02 _. The respective oxidation rates of these substances are characteristic for each of the oxidants in addition to the effects of a range of inhibitors on these reactions.
peroxidase + H 20 2 It was earlier believed that this reaction rep resented a key step in the form ation of the ripening horm one, ethylene in plants [4] .
2) Oxidation of 1-aminocyclopropane-carboxylic acid (ACC) C H 2 -C H , C plant "ripening enzym e" + 0 2 + Mn: peroxidase + H 20 2 C2H 4 + products.
H-.N CO O H
It is currently believed that this reaction is the last step in the pathway of ethylene form ation in plants [5, 6] , [7, 8] ).
C->Hj
These three reactions were studied for their abilities to be activated by T C D O as com pared to other active oxygen species [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
B) Com parative reactivity o f T C D O
In the presence of a suitable substrate such as xanthine, hypoxanthine or acetaldehyde, xanthine oxidase gives rise in addition to 0 2_ and H 20 2, to O H ' radical-like species which are extremely reactive and can, for example, initiate the depolymerisation of hyaluronic acid. The participation of 0 2_ and H 20 2 in the formation of O H ' like radicals can be dem on strated by the inhibition of ethylene form ation from KMB by SOD and catalase, respectively. In contrast to KMB, ethylene formation from M ET can only be brought about by species which are therm odynam i cally or kinetically more reactive than the oxidant arising from the action of xanthine oxidase (Figs. 1 and 2). Such reactive species include singlet oxygen ('()2) and "crypto-OH " which we proposed recently. This species is formed in the presence of both suit able one electron donor and H 20 2 [8] . The m echa nism of formation of this highly reactive oxygen species can occur via redox reactions catalyzed by anthraquinone as shown in the following scheme: 
M E T H IO N IN E (M E T )
This sequence of reactions is inhibited by SOD due to com petition between reactions (3) and (4) since in the presence of SOD reaction (3) is approx. 104 fast er than reaction (4). Catalase is also inhibitory by removing H 20 2 which is required for "strong oxi dant" form ation according to reaction 5 (Table I) . M ET can also be oxidized, forming ethylene by '02 which can be generated photochemically by the ac tion of the pigm ent, rose bengal ( Fig. 1) . However, this reaction is not inhibited by either SOD or catal ase, but is inhibited by the carotenoid, crocin which scavenges '02 [14] .
In the following report, these systems are applied in order to investigate the com parable reactivity of TCD O with respect to other active oxygen species such as '02, 02-, H 20 2 and com pound I. In addition, the activation of TC D O has been investigated with respect to metabolically relevant enzymes.
Materials and Methods
The formation of ethylene from M ET, A CC, and KMB was determ ined by gas chrom atography [7, 8] , after incubation of the reaction mixture in 15 ml Fernbach vessels, fitted with serum rubber stoppers. 1 ml samples of the headspace were taken and sub mitted to ethylene detection by means of a flame ionisation detector. Using a 60 cm Al20 3-column, the retention time for ethylene was found to be ap prox. 28 sec.
The various enzymes and substrates used in these investigations were obtained from B oehringer, M annheim. ACC was a gift from Drs. Lürssen and Konze, Bayer A .G . Leverkusen. O ther reaction con ditions are described in the legends. O xoferinR is commercially available from "O X O C H E M IE ", Heidelberg; O F is a 3 mM, T C D O is a 150 mM aque ous solution of tetrachlorodecaoxide.
+ o 2 (semiquinone (4 = 2) formation) 4-(O H ) + H:0 (strong oxidant form ation, crypto -OH)
Results

1) Oxidation o f KM B
N either KMB nor M ET are oxidized at m easur able rates by TCD O alone. However, in the presence of PO D , KMB is oxidized to ethylene, although M ET remains unaffected. In contrast to the reaction shown in Table I the reaction with KMB is not in hibited by either catalase or SOD (Table II) .
2) Oxidation o f A C C
TCD O can oxidize ACC alone but at very low rates, which can be markedly accelerated by addition of POD. In this reaction, POD can neither be re placed by catalase, nor by Fe2+ or F e ,+ salts. H em o globin is able to replace POD in this reaction, w here as cytochrome c possesses about 20-25% of the ac tivity of POD (Table III) .
3) Kinetics o f A C C oxidation
The time-course of T C D O -dependent ACC oxida tion is biphasic (Fig. 3) , as is the response to varying PO D concentration (Fig. 4) . In the presence of 10 units PO D , the form ation of ethylene from ACC shows a saturation curve with respect to TCD O con centration (Fig. 5) . In contrast to the results with P O D , the oxidation of ACC dependent upon hem o globin shows an abrupt saturation with 2 pimol hemo- globin (Fig. 6) . It was also found that the POD-catalysed reaction was strongly stimulated by the addi tion of M n2+ (data not shown). 
Discussion
The studies reported here show that T C D O does not release the O H ' radical or '02, but can give rise to an oxidant in the presence of PO D or hemoglobin which appears to be similar to the PO D -H 20 2 com plex comparable to the 'Klebanoff system ' [15] . This latter system represents a model for the bactericidal activity of polym orphonuclear leucocytes during phagocytosis and following reactions inside these blood cells. The application of in vitro test reactions leading to the production of active oxygen species [12, 3] allows the following conclusions to be drawn in the case of TCDO: 1) TCD O itself is not an aggressive oxidant with comparable reactivity to the O H ' radical or 202. In contrast to these species, TC D O cannot fragment M ET forming ethylene, either in the presence or absence of a catalyst (Fig. 2, Table II) .
2) Similar to X O D , TCD O can oxidize KMB to ethylene (Table II) . How ever, in contrast to the X O D reaction (see Table II in ref. [3] ) these reac tions are not inhibited by either catalase or SOD.
3) The reaction of TC D O under POD catalysis represents a new type of activated oxygen species which possesses certain characteristics in common with the peroxidase complex PO D , N A D H , M n2* (see [15 -17] ).
In the oxidation of A CC, hemoglobin can replace POD as the catalyst (Table III) , which is also true for KMB oxidation. Similarly, hemoglobin can be re placed by either myoglobin or blood [18] , however with different reaction kinetics. The different satura tion kinetics of the POD and hemoglobin catalysed reactions indicate that the catalysis is dependent upon the reaction constant of the respective hemoprotein in the system. This explains why catalase showed no reaction with TC D O and is further evi dence that the TCD O derived species is not identical with compound I (enzyme-H20 2complex). In this re spect, it should be noted that both catalase and POD compound I can oxidize form ate producing C 0 2.
On the basis of the results reported here, it is pos sible to explain the clinical properties of O F in which bactericidal (bacteriostatic) effects [1] during en hanced wound healing [2] have been observed. In a following report elsewhere [18] an explanation will be presented to account for the simultaneous im provem ent in oxygen supply in peripheral tissue, after the application of OF.
